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Great Tasting! 
Affordable!



The Humble soy 
bean (greater bean)

•  Many cultivars and colours

•  Plant growth - 20cm to 2 metres

•    Bean is the fruit found in hairy pods (clusters of 3 to 5)

•   40% protein w/w
     complete protein equivalent to meat, eggs and casein

•  20% oil w/w

•  20% carbohydrate w/w
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SOYA FOR LIFE: FOR LIFE AND HEALTH

SOYA:  a useful component of our daily diets

Soya products, derived from soya beans, have long-since been known to have health 
benefits.

Research over the last 10-15 years, covering many populations, ages and genders, 
has convincingly proven that soya can be beneficial to human health, both in normal 
health (for prevention of disease) and in various health conditions (diabetes, heart 
disease and colon disorders, to name a few).

Knowing this, one should therefore, seriously consider including soya products 
regularly into 
the daily diet, only avoiding it if one is allergic to soya. 

Covered in this booklet:
•   some basic understanding of soya beans and their uses in the food industry
•   known benefits of the use of soya products in both healthy individuals, and in the  
     dietary 
•   treatment of specific health conditions.
•   practical ways of including Soya Life products (soya milk, soya porridge and a meal 
     replacement drink) into the daily diet 

The soy bean
Soy Beans are the most nutritious plant food available, consisting of:
•   All 3 of the macro-nutrients required for good nutrition: 
      •   COMPLETE protein, i.e. contain ALL the essential amino acids in the amounts  
         needed for human health; in an amino acid profile close in quality to meat, milk    
         and egg protein
      •   Carbohydrate; and 
      •   Fat (soy oil is rich in essential fatty acids, phospholipids, natural sterols – all of  
         which have known important health benefits)
•   Vitamins (including folic acid)
•   Minerals (including calcium and iron)
•   Prebiotics (e.g. Raffinose and Stachyose, which “feed” the good colonic bacteria =  
     probiotics, resulting in a stronger, healthier colon with enormous benefits to the  
     immune system).
•   Fibre
•   Isoflavones (accounting for 75% of soy’s protective effects in the human body)



 

When soya beans are harvested, they are put through a variety of processes to 
produce various products: 
•   SOY OIL is used in the BAKING Industry;
•   SOY FLOUR is extensively used in BAKING (e.g. breads), SOY MEAT SUBSTITUTES,  
     SOY DAIRY and BEVERAGES;
•   SOY FIBRE
•   SOY MILK (made from ground soy beans) is used to make SOY DAIRY and      
     BEVERAGES.
•   SOYA PROTEIN CONCENTRATES and ISOLATES are widely used in the Food       
     Industry to make protein – enriched products or High Protein foods / beverages.

History of the Humble soy bean
•   1700 BC     - Domestication of the soy bean during the Shang dynasty
•   100 AD       - Commercial farming in places like Korea
•   1500’s       - Most of Asia using the soy bean commercially
•   1600’s       - Italians discover soya sauce in Japan
•   1700’s       - European trade with Far East leads to commercial farming
•   1765       - North Americans become interested and start to import
•   1930’s       - US farming largely instigated by Henry Ford
•   1935       - Industrial use in US on a wide-scale basis

Nutrition Information
Soy Protein
o   40% of the total calories in soybeans contributes PROTEIN
o   Soybeans are higher in proteins than other legumes
o   High quality protein (similar to that in meat and cow’s milk)

Soy Protein Products
o   Defatted soy flakes (a product resulting from the extraction process of soybeans)  
     are used to make:
     •   Soy flour: 86% protein, no fibre, no carbohydrates, no fat. Used in BAKING.
     •   Soy concentrates: 65% protein, retain most of the soybean’s dietary fibre. Adds  
          texture to foods.
     •   Soy Isolates: 90% protein; extremely versatile; chief component of many     
          dairy-like products (cheese, soymilk, infant formula, non-dairy frozen desserts);    
          also used to make meat products more juicier and nutritious.



  

Soy Fibre
o   Soybeans are an excellent source of dietary fibre (found in the outer hull): 6g  
     fibre/1 cup cooked soybeans; the extracted hull is often used as a fibre additive for  
     breads, cereal and snacks.
o   Both soluble and insoluble fibre is found in soybeans.
o   Soluble fibre is proven to assist with lowering of blood cholesterol levels, and  
     controlling of blood glucose (sugar) levels.
o   Insoluble fibre increases stool bulk, may prevent colon cancer, and can assist in  
     reducing symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome.

Soybean Oil
o   +/- 85% unsaturated (HEALTHY!) fats
o   NO cholesterol
o   Unsaturated fats have been proven to lower blood cholesterol levels
o   Rich in 2 essential fatty acids: linoleic and linolenic acids, which are not produced  
     by the body, yet are essential to human health.

Whole Soybean foods**
o   Full fat flour – made from whole soybeans (has the same protein, fat and fibre  
     content as the whole bean).
o   Soymilk – made from ground soybeans that are mixed with water to form a      
     milk-like liquid. Excellent source protein, B-vitamins and iron. Low levels of      
     saturated fat and no cholesterol.

Traditional Asian Soy Products
o   Tofu = soybean curd
o   Miso = thick, high-protein paste made from soybeans, salt and a fermenting  
     agent.
o   Natto = fermented, cooked whole soybeans
o   Tempeh = Whole cooked soybeans infused with a culture to form a chewy cake.
o   Soybean sprouts = eaten raw in salads / stir-fry’s; rich in Vitamins A, B and C.
o   Soy sauce = high in sodium, rich in flavour: made from whole soybeans, wheat  
     flour, fermenting agents: fermented for about 18months.



Soya Life Products

Soya Life has 4 products in its range:
1.   Soya Life Premium Porridge 500g
2.   Soya Life Instant Meal Replacement Drink 500g
3.   Soya Life Breakfast Porridge 1 kg
4.   Soya Life Milk Powder  500g

They are all made from whole soybeans, thus having the full benefits of the bean. 
They are rich in complete protein, carbohydrate, fibre and essential fats. The Porridges 
and Meal Replacement Drink are also vitamin and mineral enriched.

Other benefits from using the Soya Life Range:
o   High biological value protein
o   Lactose free
o   Wheat and gluten-free
o   Rich in essential fatty acids
o   NO hydrogenated fats
o   Rich in natural plant sterols
o   A natural water extraction process, utilizing whole bean technology without any  
     hexane or alcohol extraction, is used to process the soybeans.
o   No unnecessary preservatives
o   The products are convenience (instantised) products that do not need any cooking  
     or food preparation before eating / drinking.
 



Soya Life soy “milk” powder 500g

•   Made from spray dried soy powder (made from ground whole soybeans), salt,  
     maltodextrins, calcium carbonate, sugar, xanthum gum (stabilizer), colouring  
     (E71), free flowing agent.
•   Use as a substitute for cow’s milk.

Reconstitution: 
o   Full packet (500g ziplock packet): mix 500g in 2.5-3l water.
o   One serving: mix 50g (1 scoop) in 200ml water.
Stir well, and shake before use. Refrigerate. Best served chilled.

Nutrition Note: 
-   This soy milk is enriched with calcium; and also has the equivalent content  
    of protein as cow’s milk.
-   This is made from a medium-fat soy; and the fat content is an unsaturated fat 
     (= healthy fat); whilst cow’s milk is rich in saturated fats (= unhealthy fats).
-   The reconstituted milk or powder can easily be mixed into a smoothie with pureed  
     fruit and a little apple / grape juice.
-   The powder can be added to baking (e.g. muffins / bread) to enrich the protein  
     content of the baking, without adversely affecting the taste or consistency.

Nutrient

Calcium  mg

Energy kJ

Protein g

Carbohydrate g

Fat g 

Fibre g

Sodium mg

487 “high in calcium”

880

8.74 “high in protein”

27.64

7.81

0.9

247.5

Amount per 50g serving Soya Life 
Milk + 200ml water



Soya Life soy “milk” powder 500g



Soya Life Instant Meal Replacement 
Drink 500g

•   Made from precooked soya isolate, sucrose, Creamer SD [maltodextrin, vegetable  
     fat (Palm Oil), free flowing agent (E551)], dextrose, vitamin and mineral premix,  
     colourant (E171), salt, stabilizer (E415), flavouring.
•   This drink is enriched with 16 vitamins and minerals, each with enormous benefits  
     to health, specifically in protection against chronic diseases.
•   Use as a meal replacement, or as a supplement in diets requiring extra energy and  
     protein. 

Reconstitution: 
o   One serving: mix 40g (3 heaped scoops) in 200ml water or milk.
Blend thoroughly, and stir until smooth.

Nutrient

Energy      kJ

Protein     g

Carbohydrate        g

Fat        g

Saturated fat        g 

Monounsaturated fat                                             g

687

5 “high in protein”

25

5.7

1.8

1.5

Amount per 40g serving Soya Life
Instant Meal Replacement Drink

%NRV

Polyunsaturated fat        g

Omega 6       g

Omega 3      g

Cholesterol   mg

Fibre    g 

0.1

2

0,3

0

0.8

Calcium    mg

Chromium mcg

Copper   mg

Iodine mcg 

Iron   mg

Magnesium   mg

527

13

0.3

56

7

156

41  high in calcium

37  high in chromium

33  high in copper

37  high in iodine

39  high in iron

37  high in magnesium



Nutrient

Molybdenum   mg

Phosphorous    mg

Selenium   mg

Zinc   mg

Sodium   mg 

17

407

21

4

215

Amount per 40g serving Soya Life
Instant Meal Replacement Drink

%NRV

Vitamin A

Vitamin B1

Vitamin B2

Vitamin B3
 

482

0.6

0.7

8.6

38  high in molybdenum

33  high in phosphorous

38  high in selenium

36  high in zinc

54    high in Vit A

50    high in Vit B1

54    high in Vit B2

54    high in Vit B3

Vitamin B6

Vitamin B9

Vitamin B12

Biotin

0.9

214

0.7

16

53    high in Vit B6

54    high in Vit B9

29

53    high in Biotin

Vitamin B5 2.7 54    high in Vit B5

Vitamin C

Vitamin D

Vitamin E

54

8

16

54    high in Vit C

53    high in Vit D

101  very high in Vit E

Nutrition Note: 
-  Useful for sport’s men, women and teens, pre-exercise or training. This will provide  
   sustainable energy during a workout or event. Use after strength-training to      
   enhance muscle recovery. 
-  Also useful for elderly people with a reduced appetite, as an easy-to-prepare meal  
   substitute.
-  An ideal drink for post-surgery, burns recovery, orthopaedic patients, trauma      
   patients and hospitalised diabetic patients. It can be included as part of an      
   out-patient medical treatment package.
-  Great in a smoothie: puree 2-3 fruits, add 3 scoops of this meal replacement drink,  
   and add apple juice / water / milk / yoghurt depending on the fruits used. Blend  
   together. (E.g. blend together 1 cup strawberries + 3 scoops of the “drink” powder  
   + 100ml apple juice + 100ml plain yoghurt).



Soya Life Instant Meal Replacement 
Drink 500g



Nutrient

Energy     kJ

Protein      g

Carbohydrate      g

Saturated fat        g

Monounsaturated fat    g 

779

8  “high in protein”

33

1.2

Amount per 50g serving Soya Life
Porridge

Omega 6     g

Omega 3     g

Cholesterol   mg

Fibre     g
 

3.5

0.9

0

5.7

Calcium    mg

Chromium mcg

Copper  mg

650

18

0.5

Iodine mcg 75

Iron   mg

Magnesium   mg

9

210

Polyunsaturated fat      g

Fat      g 3.4

Manganese  mg 1.2

Molybdenum   mg 23

Soya Life premium porridge 500g

•   Made from precooked soya, soya fibre, extruded maize meal, sugar, salt, vitamin  
     and mineral premix.
•   Use as an instant meal or as a high energy, high protein meal supplement.

Reconstitution: 
o   Mix 5 scoops (50g) porridge with hot or cold water OR cow’s milk OR 
     reconstituted Soya Life Soy Milk.  
o   Stir well to blend.



Nutrient

Phosphorous       mg

Selenium       mg

Zinc       mg

Vitamin A umgRE 

625

28

5.5

Amount per 50g serving Soya Life
Porridge

Vitamin B2       mg

Vitamin B3       mg

Vitamin B6       mg

Vitamin B9       mg
 

0.7

8

0.9

200

1

15

2.5

50

8

7.5

Vitamin B1       mg

Sodium       mg 248

450

0.6

Vitamin B12     umg

Vitamin B5       mg

Vitamin C       mg

Vitamin D     umg
Vitamin E           mg TE

Biotin     umg

Nutrition Note: 
-   Useful for sportsmen, women and teens, pre-exercise or training. This will provide  
     sustainable energy during a workout or event.  Use after strength-training to        
    enhance muscle recovery. 
-   Also useful for elderly people with a reduced appetite, as an easy-to-prepare meal.
-   Ideal in hospital settings for “soft” diets in post-surgery, burns recovery, 
    orthopaedic patients, trauma patients and hospitalised diabetic patients. It can also  
    be included as part of an out-patient medical treatment package.
-   An ideal breakfast for coeliac sufferers, and those allergic / intolerant to wheat or  
    gluten.
-   Excellent source of soluble fibre for those with colon disorders, such as irritable  
    bowel syndrome / constipation.



Soya Life premium porridge 500g



Soya Life Breakfast porridge 1kg

•   Made from precooked maize (55%), sugar, soya isolate, soya fibre (15%),       
     powdered fat base (vegetable fat, milk powder), salt, vitamin and mineral premix.
•   Use as an instant meal or as a high energy, high protein meal supplement.

Reconstitution: 
o   Mix 5 scoops (50g) porridge with hot or cold water OR cow’s milk OR 
     reconstituted Soya Life Soy Milk.  
o   Stir well to blend.

Nutrient

Energy        kJ

Protein            g

Glycaemic Carbohydrate       g

     of which sugar       g

 

1600 “high in energy”

15 “high in protein”

55

15.5

15

0.8

Amount per 100g serving Soya Life
Instant Meal Replacement Drink

%NRV

Total Fat          g

     of which is Saturated fat        g

Dietary fibre*        g

 

5           “source of dietary fibre”

600

0.8   “high in Vit B1”

0.9   “high in Vit B2”

Niacin (Vitamin B3)       mg

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine)       mg

 Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)   µg

Biotin (Vitamin H)       mg

10.5   “high in Vit B3”

1.1   “high in Vit B6”

280   “high in Vit B9”

30 

1.5                   “high in Vit B12”

100

100

100

Vitamin A        µg

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine)       mg

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)       mg

Folic Acid (Vitamin B9)       µg

100

100

100

Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid)        mg

Vitamin D          µg

5

60

10

100

100

100

Pantothenic acid (Vitamin B5)     mg

28

Total Sodium            mg 300

100

100

Transfatty acids         g 0.3



* Method of analysis: AOAC 985.29

Nutrition Note: 
-   Developed for the specific needs of –
    o   Weight conscious active people
    o   immune-compromised patients.

Nutrient

Calcium        mg

Chromium            µg

Copper              mg

Iodine        µg

 

1300

35

0.5

150

8 “source of iron”

420

Amount per 100g serving Soya Life
Instant Meal Replacement Drink

%NRV

Iron          mg

Magnesium         mg

Manganese            mg

 

2.3

1250

30

5.5                   “source of zinc”

Phosphorus        mg

Selenium        µg

Zinc              mg 100

Molybdenum            µg 45

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

Vitamin E      mg TE 15 100

100200L lysine          mg



Soya Life Breakfast porridge 1kg



Planning soya into a balanced diet

What constitutes a “balanced diet”?
The principles of eating a balanced diet are simple, and designed to assist all people 
in achieving healthy lifestyles with guaranteed benefits for better health.
Note: 
•   Consult with a Registered Dietician to even better understand and manage your  
     daily diet, whether or not you have specific health issues.
•   SOY ALLERGY: about 0.5% of the population is allergic to soy and should avoid all  
     products containing soy. Symptoms of soy allergy are usually mild, and 
     life-threatening reactions are extremely rare.

Daily Diet for Healthy Individuals
Use the South African Food-Based Dietary Guidelines:
1.     Eat a variety of foods
2.     Be active
3.     Drink lots of clean safe water
4.     Make starchy foods the basis of most meals
5.     Eat plenty of vegetables and fruit every day
6.     Eat dry beans, split peas, lentils and soya regularly
7.     Chicken, fish, meat, milk, soya milk or eggs can be eaten daily *
8.     Eat fats sparingly
9.     Use salt sparingly
10.   Use food and drinks containing sugar sparingly and not between meals

*Note: for Vegetarians and Vegans – Protein sources must come from legumes e.g. 
beans, lentils, soya and chickpeas; nuts and soya milk (for those eliminating cow’s 
milk products as well).

Use foods that have a Low Glycaemic Index (low GI)
The GI refers to CARBOHYDRATE FOODS and is an indication of the RATE at which a 
specific carbohydrate food affects blood glucose levels after eating that food, 
compared with pure glucose.
o   High GI foods are digested and absorbed faster than Low GI foods, causing a  
     spiking of blood glucose levels, with a subsequent rapid “dumping” of blood  
     glucose levels within an hour or two after eating these foods. Symptoms of       
     chronic fatigue, a sudden tiredness after eating, headaches, dizziness,  
     irritability, mood swings, panic attacks and cravings for “junk foods”  
     often results.



 

o   Low GI foods on the other hand, are digested and absorbed slowly and  
     steadily, providing a slow controlled release of glucose into the blood stream,  
     resulting in sustained energy levels with  numerous health advantages (prevention  
     of diabetes, weight loss, reduction of cholesterol levels, and prevention of heart  
     disease and inflammatory diseases to name but a few).

High GI Foods: AVOID

 

Low GI Foods: USE 5-6x/day

White, brown, refined-flour breads

White cracker breads
Refined breakfast cereals and 
porridges (incl. maize-meal)

Sport’s and energy drinks (unless 
actually DOING prolonged strenuous 
exercise)
Sugared cold drinks
Fruit Juice

Cakes, pastries, buscuits, pies, 
sweets, crisps

Excessive amounts of dried fruit 
(i.e >30g)

Multigrain, dense breads, “Low GI” 
breads (including 100% rye bread)

Provitas, dark Ryvita, Finn Crisps
Soya life porridge, oats, low fat museli 
with lots of seeds, nuts dried fruit, Whole 
wheat ProNutro, High Fibre Bran

Low GI Sport’s drinks, Soya Life Drink

WATER, Diet cold drinks (1/day max), 
sugar free squashes, diluted friut juice 
(1 part juice: 2-4 part water)
Low GI low fat bran muffins, popcorn, low 
GI low fat bars
Vegetables: 5 portions a day
Fruits: 3-5 portions a day

Beans and legumes: canned / dried / fresh
(including SOYA BEANS, baked beans, 
butter beans, lentils, chickpeas, split peas)
Cow’s milk: low fat / skim 
Soya Life Milk, Soya Life Drink
Yoghurt: low fat / fat-free; sugar-free



 

A note on the Glycaemic Load (GL) of foods:
The GL refers to a specific food portion size and how big a glucose load the body 
has to deal with, to keep blood glucose levels within normal limits.
Too much of a low GI food will thus also spike blood glucose levels due to there being 
a high GL.  
A high GL of a meal OR a total high GL of a day’s food intake can put one at risk for 
heart disease, diabetes and cancer, especially in overweight and insulin resistant 
individuals.
In other words: eat SMALL portions of low GI foods at each meal / snack, to 
keep both the GI AND the GL low, for optimal health benefits.

Goal GL for a meal = <25 Goal GL for a snack = < 15

SOYA has a very low GI, and when eaten in portions of 1 cup (250ml) or 
less at a time, has a very low GL (approx. 16 for the Soya Life porridge, 11 
for the Soya Life Drink, and 3 for the Soya Life Milk).

Use only Low Fat Foods
-   Consciously avoid fat in foods
-   Remove fat from meat and chicken
-   Read food labels : <6g fat per serving of the food
-   Use low fat cooking methods
-   Avoid high-fat take-aways
-   Use small amounts of the ‘healthy fats” every day: avocado, olives, nuts (not >30g  
    twice a week especially if wanting to lose weight), olive oil and canola oil (2tsp/day  
    on average).

Eat every 3-4 hours (starting with Breakfast within an hour after waking)
By eating LOW GLYCAEMIC INDEX, LOW FAT FOODS frequently during the day 
you will:
-   sustain blood sugar levels    (prevent hypoglycaemia = low blood sugar levels)
-   improve and sustain energy levels
-   speed up metabolism
-   prevent hunger and subsequent snacking on “junk” foods



 

-   keep insulin levels low, and so reduce fat storage, also protecting one against  
    lifestyle diseases (diabetes, high cholesterol, high triglycerides, high blood     
    pressure)

Eating in the correct balance is important:
-   ¼ of your plate: Unrefined Starches such as wholegrain cereals, Low GI breads,  
    wholegrain crackers, brown rice, durum wheat pasta, jacket potatoes and mealies.
-   ¼ of your plate: Low fat and lean Proteins: lean red meat (twice a week max),  
    chicken without the skin, fish (not fried), eggs (4-6/week, not fried), beans and  
    legumes (including soya).
-   ½ of your plate: 3 different coloured vegetables.
-   In addition:  - use fresh fruit as a snack in-between meals   
  - eat 3 main meals: breakfast, lunch and supper PLUS 2 
    snacks (ideally fruit) in-between these meals

Where does SOYA fit in?
-   Soya Life products can be used in the daily diets of both vegetarians  
    and non-vegetarians alike.
-   In the case of cow’s milk allergy OR lactose intolerance, Soya Life Milks  
    and Drinks, provide a balanced and extremely nutritious alternative to  
    cow’s milk.
-   Yet soya does not only need to be used in the case of allergy to cow’s  
    milk, it can and should be incorporated regularly into daily / weekly  
    diets – as a means of obtaining specific health benefits provided by  
    soya.

Some examples:
 Breakfast:   
  Soya Porridge, Soya Milk
 Busy Lifestyles, “no time to eat proper meals or snacks”:   
  Soya Life Drink as a balanced meal or snack replacement  
  (see 4.2)
 Pre-Sport / Exercise: 
  Soya Life Drink / Instant Porridge to provide sustained   
  energy/”fuel” for the training, with improved outcomes   
  (performance, muscle building, fat loss etc).
 Fussy eaters, i.e. toddlers / kids:
  Soya Life porridge at any meal / snack and/or Soya Life Milk



 

A note on the Glycaemic Load (GL) of foods:
The GL refers to a specific food portion size and how big a glucose load the body 
has to deal with, to keep blood glucose levels within normal limits.
Too much of a low GI food will thus also spike blood glucose levels due to there being 
a high GL.  
A high GL of a meal OR a total high GL of a day’s food intake can put one at risk for 
heart disease, diabetes and cancer, especially in overweight and insulin resistant 
individuals.
In other words: eat SMALL portions of low GI foods at each meal / snack, to 
keep both the GI AND the GL low, for optimal health benefits.

Goal GL for a meal = <25 Goal GL for a snack = < 15

SOYA has a very low GI, and when eaten in portions of 1 cup (250ml) or 
less at a time, has a very low GL (approx. 16 for the Soya Life porridge, 11 
for the Soya Life Drink, and 3 for the Soya Life Milk).

Use only Low Fat Foods
-   Consciously avoid fat in foods
-   Remove fat from meat and chicken
-   Read food labels : <6g fat per serving of the food
-   Use low fat cooking methods
-   Avoid high-fat take-aways
-   Use small amounts of the ‘healthy fats” every day: avocado, olives, nuts (not >30g  
    twice a week especially if wanting to lose weight), olive oil and canola oil (2tsp/day  
    on average).

Eat every 3-4 hours (starting with Breakfast within an hour after waking)
By eating LOW GLYCAEMIC INDEX, LOW FAT FOODS frequently during the day 
you will:
-   sustain blood sugar levels    (prevent hypoglycaemia = low blood sugar levels)
-   improve and sustain energy levels
-   speed up metabolism
-   prevent hunger and subsequent snacking on “junk” foods
-   keep insulin levels low, and so reduce fat storage, also protecting one against  
    lifestyle diseases (diabetes, high cholesterol, high triglycerides, high blood     
    pressure)



 

Eating in the correct balance is important:
-   ¼ of your plate: Unrefined Starches such as wholegrain cereals, Low GI breads,  
    wholegrain crackers, brown rice, durum wheat pasta, jacket potatoes and mealies.
-   ¼ of your plate: Low fat and lean Proteins: lean red meat (twice a week max),  
    chicken without the skin, fish (not fried), eggs (4-6/week, not fried), beans and  
    legumes (including soya).
-   ½ of your plate: 3 different coloured vegetables.
-   In addition:  - use fresh fruit as a snack in-between meals   
  - eat 3 main meals: breakfast, lunch and supper PLUS 2 
    snacks (ideally fruit) in-between these meals

Where does SOYA fit in?
-   Soya Life products can be used in the daily diets of both vegetarians  
    and non-vegetarians alike.
-   In the case of cow’s milk allergy OR lactose intolerance, Soya Life Milks  
    and Drinks, provide a balanced and extremely nutritious alternative to  
    cow’s milk.
-   Yet soya does not only need to be used in the case of allergy to cow’s  
    milk, it can and should be incorporated regularly into daily / weekly  
    diets – as a means of obtaining specific health benefits provided by  
    soya.

Some examples:
 Breakfast:   
  Soya Porridge, Soya Milk
 Busy Lifestyles, “no time to eat proper meals or snacks”:   
  Soya Life Drink as a balanced meal or snack replacement  
  (see 4.2)
 Pre-Sport / Exercise: 
  Soya Life Drink / Instant Porridge to provide sustained   
  energy/”fuel” for the training, with improved outcomes   
  (performance, muscle building, fat loss etc).
 Fussy eaters, i.e. toddlers / kids:
  Soya Life porridge at any meal / snack and/or Soya Life Milk



 

Meal replacements

Some good tips when choosing a meal replacement drink / shake:
-   Use for no more than 2 meals/day OR 1 meal + 1 snack
-   It must contain at least 650kJ
-   It must have a balance of carbohydrates, proteins and fats
-   It should have a low glycaemic index
-   Use for meals that cause you the most trouble
-   Mix and match so you don’t get bored (use as a smoothie / swop meals)
-   Use fresh fruit for snacks
-   To lose weight make your traditional meal well-balanced

SOYA LIFE INSTANT MEAL REPLACEMENT DRINK fulfils ALL of the above criteria, 
making it a suitable meal replacement for 1-2 meals/day in busy lifestyles and/or 
weight-loss programs.





GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

•   Low GI therefore  
     stabilized blood sugar  
     (glucose) levels, with  
     specific benefits such as:
      -   improvement in  
         concentration
      -   prevention of obesity
      -   improved outcomes in      
         sport and exercise.
•   Long-term protection  
     from developing breast  
     and other cancers 
•   Also useful on “sick”    
     days where the child has  
     reduced appetite, the  
     Soya Life Meal  
     Replacement Drink  
     provides a suitable  
     balanced meal with the  
     added benefit of taking  
     in immune-boosting  
     vitamins and  
     anti-oxidants.
•   Malnutrition: children  
     suffering from PEM will  
     benefit from using the  
     Soy Life Premium  
     Porridge, which is high  
     in protein, vitamin and  
     mineral fortified, easily  
     digested, and optimally  
     absorbed.

CHILDREN One important review article 
(2013) showed that if one is 
exposed to soy foods early on 
in life, the beneficial health 
effects from soy foods will 
manifest itself in later life. 
This is probably as result of gut 
flora colonizing the intestine 
during childhood as a result of 
continuous exposure to soy 
(which contains prebiotics that 
“feed” probiotics in the gut), 
producing long-term health 
benefits.

-   Use the Soya Life Porridge  
    as a very suitable and easy  
    way to start the day.
-   Fussy eaters can have the  
    porridge / drink as a meal  
    replacement, thus ensuring  
    a balanced meal.
-   Hyper-active (ADD and   
    ADHD) kids will benefit       
    from the use of soya at     
    breakfast and snacks, due  
    to its blood-glucose-
    stabilizing effect (Low GI),  
    resulting in improved      
    concentration levels,       
    general behaviour and        
    sleep patterns.
-   Kids involved in a lot of     
    sporting activities could use  
    the Soya Life Instant Meal  
    Replacement Drink and/or  
    the Soya Life porridge       
    before sport, for improved  
     endurance and performance.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

•   Low GI therefore     
     stabilized blood sugar  
     (glucose) levels, with       
     specific benefits such as  
     improvement in      
     concentration,      
     prevention of obesity,      
     and improved outcomes  
     in sport and exercise.

TEENS -   Teens involved in a lot of  
    sporting activity, such as  
    swimming, rugby,   
    hockey, cricket, dancing,  
    netball and running, will  
    benefit from the use of  
    soya based meals (e.g.  
    Soya Life porridge used  
    early morning before a  
    training session), and      
    soya drinks (e.g. Soya      
    Life Instant Meal 
    Replacement Drink as a  
    supplement to their       
    school lunch after school  
    before afternoon sport)  
    to ensure sustained       
    energy, endurance and  
    improved performance       
    during the sport.

-   On exam and test days,  
    use of a supplementary  
    soya drink (e.g. Soya Life  
    Meal Replacement Drink)  
    together with breakfast  
    will ensure improved       
    concentration and energy  
    levels during the exam       
    and less extreme fatigue  
    afterwards.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

•   Cancer prevention,  
     especially prostate and  
     gastric cancer
•   Prevention of lifestyle  
     diseases, especially  
     cardiovascular disease,  
     diabetes.
•   Weight management

•   Cancer prevention,  
     especially breast, gastric  
     and endometrial cancer
•   Prevention of lifestyle  
     diseases
•   May reduce symptoms of  
     menopause, especially  
     hot flushes
•   May improve bone  
     health and reduce  
     incidence of 
     osteoporosis in post-
     menopausal women
•   Weight management

ADULT MEN

ADULT WOMEN

-   Business men can use the  
    Meal Replacement Drink       
    when time does not allow  
    for a meal, e.g. lunch
-   Use pre-training and      
    exercise for improved      
    energy during training; and  
    post-strenuous exercise for  
    improved muscle recovery.
-   Meal Replacement Drink for  
    those meals that are not    
    easily managed due to time  
    constraints
-   Use pre-training and      
    exercise for improved       
    energy during training; and  
    post-strenuous exercise for  
    improved muscle recovery.

-   Meal Replacement Drink for  
    those meals that are not       
    easily managed due to time  
    constraints
-   Use pre-training and      
    exercise for improved       
    energy during training; and  
    post-strenuous exercise for  
    improved muscle recovery.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

•   Helps prevent heart      
     disease, diabetes and       
     certain cancers
•   Help lower cholesterol
•   Assists in managing        
     diabetes
•   An easy source of a      
     good quality protein
•   Helps manage colon      
     disorders such as       
     diverticulitis and   
     constipation
•   Offers a good cow’s milk  
     substitute
•   Cheap
•   Easy to prepare
•   Easy to store hygienically

ELDERLY
-   Often at risk of many      
    health issues. Such as :
    * frailty
    * poor eyesight
    * diabetes
    * heart disease
    * hypertension
    * cancer
    * pneumonia, 
    * osteoporosis, falls &  
       fractures
    * dementia
    * arthritis
    * anaemia
    * food intolerances 
       especially lactose–     
       intolerance
    * malnutrition 

-   Financial problems
-   Mobility problems

By planning in Soya Life products, good 
daily nutrition is ensured with minimal 
preparation.

SOYA LIFE MILK:                                                                         
-   ideal for age-induced lactose  
    intolerance
-   Use over porridge/ cereal, in tea/coffee  
    or on its own
-   Best used cold
-   Powder format, so no refrigeration is  
    required (mixes easily with water)
-   Add 2Tbs powder to foods such as  
    cereal, porridge, yoghurt, pureed fruit,  
    custard etc. to fortify the protein  
    content of the meal

SOYA LIFE MEAL REPLACEMENT DRINK
-   Fully balanced meal replacement for   
    either/ all of the main meals  
    (breakfast, lunch or supper)
-   Can be used to supplement meals,  
    where appetite is poor and      
    inadequate food is eaten at a specific  
    meal.
-   Useful as an in-between meal snack  
    as well.
-   Provides all the essential minerals and  
    vitamins in high doses
-   Very tasty
-   Lactose and wheat free

SOYA LIFE PORRDGE
-   Instant cereal  (mix with milk / soya  
    milk / water)
-   Tasty
-   Ideal as a meal or a snack
-   Provides a valuable source of soluble  
    dietary fibre
-   Source of essential fatty acids 
    (omega 3 and omega 6) with excellent  
    health benefits, especially reduction  
    inflammation (as in arthritis), and  
    benefits for eye health.
-   Vitamin and mineral enriched



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

•   Soya products are low GI  
     and as such assist in       
     stabilizing blood glucose  
     levels, thus preventing  
     insulin resistance,        
     metabolic syndrome and  
     pre-diabetes.
•   The products are filling,  
     and act as a natural        
     appetite suppressant,       
     preventing one from        
     over-eating at meals.
•   Soya is low in the type of  
     fats that cause visceral  
     fat gain around the        
     abdomen.
•   The Soya Life Meal      
     Replacement drink offers  
     a controlled calorie       
     meal, and as such       
     enables one to control  
     overall daily calories       
     better.

•   Soya fibre helps stabilize  
     blood glucose levels
•   Soya products have a      
     low Glycaemic Index,       
     preventing blood glucose  
     fluctuations
•   In addition, an important     
     study conducted proved  
     that a soy rich diet       
     reduces the risk of       
     complications in       
     diabetes, specifically       
     cardiovascular disease  
     and renal disease

OBESITY

DIABETICS

Use the Soya Life Milk, 
Porridge and Instant Meal 
Replacement Drink in 
calorie-controlled diets to 
assist with weight loss;
And in diets where the aim is 
to prevent excessive weight 
gain.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

•   Soya products are rich in  
     fermentable fibre.      
     Exciting research has       
     conclusively found that  
     increased daily        
     consumption of        
     fermentable fibre by      
     chronic kidney disease  
     (CKD) patients reduces  
     serum urea and       
     creatinine levels.
•   In addition, fermentable  
     fibre intake reduces       
     inflammation in CKD       
     patients.
•   Diabetic Kidney disease  
     is better managed by       
     increased intake of soy  
     products due to its        
     blood-glucose stabilising  
     effect.

-   Soy foods may help to       
    prevent heart disease by  
    reducing total       
    cholesterol, LDL-
    cholesterol, blood       
    pressure and possibly       
    preventing plaque       
    build-up in the arteries  
    (atherosclerosis).

RENAL

CARDIOVASCULAR 
DISEASE

Patients with kidney disease 
need to reduce phosphorous 
intake.  Soya Life products 
are all LOW in phosphorous, 
making them all very 
suitable for use in these 
diets.

Low Protein diets are 
recommended for patients 
in Stages 1-4 CKD (i.e. 
pre-dialysis). The protein in 
these diets must therefore 
be of high biological value 
in order that it is optimally 
used by the body.   Soya is 
an excellent option for an 
HBV protein as it is lower in 
phosphorous than similar 
animal HBV proteins (cow’s 
milk, meat, chicken and 
fish).

The Soya Life Milk, Porridge, 
Premium Porridge and 
Instant Meal Replacement 
Drink are excellent options 
for these diets.

Use Soya products in weight 
management thus also 
reducing one of the 
additional risk factors for 
CVD.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

-   A meta-analysis done in  
    2012 showed that soy       
    (isoflavones) had an       
    effect of lowering blood  
    pressure in people with  
    hypertension (high blood  
    pressure), but not in       
    those with normal blood  
    pressure.

-   Soya fibre helps bulk the  
    stool
-   Soluble fibres in the soya  
    enhance colon function
-   Insoluble fibres present  
    also protect the colon
-   Prebiotics provided by        
    the soya enhance       
    probiotic function in the  
    colon, ensuring a      
    stronger colon, and less  
    flatulence and abdominal  
    discomfort.

HYPERTENSION

COLON DISORDERS



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

NOTE: 
Soya protein is equivalent in 
amino acid profile to the 
casein (major protein 
fraction) in cow’s milk).

-   Soya Life milk is a      
    suitable food substitute  
    for cow’s milk – where  
    there is allergy to cow’s  
    milk; 
-   Soya Life porridge is a       
    suitable cereal alternative  
    – where there is wheat /  
    gluten allergy OR coeliac  
    disease.
-   Soya milk provides a       
    suitable replacement       
    where there is lactose       
    intolerance (= inability of  
    the body to produce the  
    enzyme lactase which       
    digests sugar/carbohy 
    drate component of    
    cow’s milk; results in      
    severe abdominal      
    discomfort and an       
    osmotic diarrhoea).
-   Soya porridge AND Soya  
    Life Instant Meal       
    Replacement Drink       
    provide nutritionally       
    appropriate alternatives  
    to wheat / gluten-based  
    cereals or meals.

Adverse Reactions to 
food: FOOD ALLERGIES / 
FOOD INTOLERANCES / 
FOOD SENSITIVITIES

Food Allergy:
Immune-mediated reaction 
to one or more foods: on 
ingestion of a food allergen, 
histamine is produced by 
the body affecting either 
one of the following organs: 
-   skin (rash / urticarial) OR
-   gastrointestinal tract      
    (nausea, vomiting,      
    abdominal pain) OR 
-   upper respiratory tract       
    (rhinitis, asthma, in      
    severe cases anaphylactic  
    shock)
 
Food Intolerance:
Non-immune mediated 
reaction to food (possibly 
due to digestive disorder / 
digestive enzyme 
deficiencies)

Food Sensitivity:
Non-immune mediated 
reaction to food.

-   Use Soya Life MILK as a  
    nutritional substitute for  
    people with cow’s milk  
    allergy and lactose       
    intolerance; 
-   Gluten / wheat allergic  
    individuals will benefit       
    from the use of soya       
    products, e.g. Soya Life  
    Porridge, as an      
    alternative to      
    wheat-based grains.
-   In the case of other food  
    allergies, incorporate      
    Soya Life porridge and/or  
    milk to provide the colon  
    with prebiotics, which      
    help boost the immune  
    system and reduce allergy  
    occurrence / severity.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

1.   Protection against  
      cancer:
      Most epidemiological  
      and clinical studies      
      involving humans (NOT  
      rodents / cultured cells)  
      demonstrate a positively  
      protective effect of soy.
      Particular benefits exist  
      for protection against  
      cancers of:
          - breast
          - prostate
          - stomach

2.   Post-diagnosis      
      cancer protection,      
      with specific      
      reference to breast  
      cancer protection:
      In a huge study (>9500  
      breast cancer survivors  
      over a period of 7years)  
      involving combined data  
      on US and Chinese       
      women; post-diagnosis  
      soy food consumption  
      of ≥ 10mg isoflavones/ 
      day was associated with  
      a reduced risk of breast  
      cancer mortality and a  
      statistically significant  
      reduced risk of        
      recurrence.

CANCER New research (May 2013) also 
shows that by combining soya 
food intake with tamoxifen, 
will increase tamoxifen’s effect 
by providing additional 
protection against 
oestrogen-responsive breast 
cancers.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

-   Soya has immune-
    boosting properties and  
    as such is an ideal food  
    choice for HIV/Aids       
    sufferers.

-   Soya porridge introduced  
    gradually will supply both  
    good quality protein (all  
    amino acids present for  
    best utilization in the       
    body).
-   In severe cases, lactose  
    intolerance may present,  
    therefore soya milk       
    should be well accepted  
    in these instances.
-   In addition, soya       
    products will assist in       
    boosting low immunities.

HIV/AIDS

Protein Energy 
Malnutrition

Soy Life Premium Porridge 
and Instant Meal 
Replacement Drink are 
ideal, cost-effective choices 
in diets where the immune 
system is compromised in 
any way.

Soya Life Premium Porridge 
and Soya Life Kids porridge 
mixed with either soya milk 
OR boiled warm/cooled 
water is an ideal, 
cost-effective treatment of 
PEM in both out-patients 
and in-patients.

Soya Life Milk and Instant 
Meal Replacement Drink are 
good beverages to use due 
to their digestibility, and 
enriched vitamin and 
mineral contents.



GROUP BENEFIT OF USING SOYA COMMENT

•   Use of a low GI drink (i.e.  
     soya-based) pre- exercise  
     and training improves       
     performance and       
     endurance
•   Further studies have shown  
     that soya ingested      
     following exercise, is      
     capable of prolonging      
     protein synthesis in skeletal  
     muscle.

SPORT AND  ACTIVE 
LIFESTYLES

Use the Soya Life porridge or 
Instant Meal Replacement 
Drink pre-sport or exercise.

In endurance sport, ensure 
intake of Soya Life products 
1-2 hours pre-event, and 
again 30minutes pre-event.

In strength training, use the 
Soya Life Instant Meal 
Replacement Drink 
post-workout, to assist with 
muscle recovery.

All types of athletes, whether 
competitive OR casual will 
benefit from use of the Soya 
Life range of products, as they 
are convenient, cheap, 
extremely effective, and tasty.
The milk and the drink, in 
combination with adequate 
water intake, also aid in 
preventing dehydration. 



WHAT ARE THE NUTRITIONAL 
BENEFITS OF SOY BEANS TO HEALTH?

Complete PROTEIN

Good source of 
dietary FIBRE: 
both SOLUBLE and 
INSOLUBLE fibre is 
present in soya

Health property of 
the soy bean

•   High biological  
     value protein
•   The protein (i.e.  
     amino acid)  
     quality is similar  
     to that of egg  
     albumin and  
     casein (cow’s  
     milk protein)
•   Suitable PROTEIN  
     SUBSTITUTE for  
     meat / poultry /  
     fish / eggs / cow’s  
     milk

Soluble fibre assists 
with:
a)   Lowering of  
      blood cholesterol  
      levels, especially  
      LDL (the “bad”)  
      Cholesterol;
b)   Controlling of  
      blood glucose  
      (sugar) levels.

Insoluble fibre 
assists with:
a)   Increasing stool  
      bulk
1.   May help  
      prevent colon  
      cancer.

•   Vegan diets
•   Vegetarian diets
•   Non-vegetarian  
     diets as a protein  
     alternative
•   Lactose-free diets  
     as a cow’s milk  
     substitute
•   Cow’s milk  
     allergy as a cow’s  
     milk substitute
•   Wheat and  
     gluten-free diets  
     as a cereal  
     substitute

The soluble fibre 
component of 
soya assists with:
•   Prevention of  
     heart disease
•   Cholesterol-
     lowering diets
•   Prevention of  
     diabetes
•   Management of  
      diabetes, 
•   Prevention of 
     diabetes       
     complications.

The insoluble fibre 
component helps 
with:
•   Management of  
     irritable bowel  
     syndrome
•   Management of 
     constipation.

In all diets, protein 
should be a 
component of all 
meals.
Consider using SOYA 
as one of your 
options.

* See SAMPLE MENU 
for ideas.

Function Health Benefits 
and Uses Comment



Rich in ESSENTIAL 
FATTY ACIDS

No SATURATED 
(“BAD”) FAT;
No CHOLESTEROL

Low GI
(i.e. digested and 
absorbed slowly, 
but steadily into 
the blood stream 
over a long period 
of time)

Health property of 
the soy bean

Linolenic Acid 
(omega-3 fatty 
acid)

And

Linoleic Acid 
(omega-6 fatty 
acid)

By NOT including 
saturated fats in 
the diet, one 
prevents many 
lifestyle diseases.

 

•   Sustain blood  
     glucose (sugar)  
     levels
•   Sustain energy  
     levels
•   Prevent high  
     insulin levels in  
     the blood  
     stream

Protect cell 
membranes: 
admitting healthy 
nutrients and barring 
damaging 
substances.

•   Protects against  
     heart disease
•   Reduces cancer  
     risk
•   Anti-
     inflammatory  
     properties

Prevention of:
•   heart disease
•   high blood  
     pressure
•   diabetes
•   metabolic  
     syndrome
•   certain cancers

Protection from:
•   Overweight and  
     obesity
•   Hyper-
     insulinaemia  and  
     insulin resistance
•   Diabetes 
•   Heart disease
•   Inflammatory  
     diseases
•   Cancer 

Essential fatty acids 
are not produced 
naturally by the body 
and so need to be 
supplemented daily.

A daily serving of 
soya ensures a good 
intake of these fatty 
acids.

Good sources of 
unsaturated fats :
•   Avocado
•   Olive oil (1Tbs)
•   Canola oil
•   Soy oil
•   Olives
•   Nuts

Low GI carbohydrates 
should form the basis 
of each meal and 
snack.

See list on page 18 
for low GI food 
choices.

Note: Soya is often 
added to foods and 
beverages to lower 
the GI, specifically to 
enhance the health 
properties of that 
food.

Function Health Benefits 
and Uses Comment



ISOFLAVONES
(found in soya bean 
products, they are 
anti-oxidants and 
produce various 
health benefits)

Some of the 
isoflavones / 
anti-oxidants are:
-   Genistein
-   Daidzein
-   Glycitein 

Health property of 
the soy bean

3 important functions:

1.  When oestrogen  
     levels are high,  
     isoflavones block  
     the more potent  
     forms of oestrogen  
     produced by the  
     body. 

2.  When oestrogen  
     levels are low, as  
     they are after  
     menopause,  
     isoflavones  
     substitute for the  
     body’s own  
     oestrogen.

3.  These isoflavones  
     / plant sterols have  
     proven        
     cholesterol-
     lowering effects.

1.  May help to  
     prevent        
     hormone-driven  
     diseases, such as  
     breast cancer.

2.  Possibly reduces  
     hot flushes; and  
     may assist in  
     increasing bone  
     mineral density,  
     thus preventing  
     osteoporosis in  
     post-menopausal  
     women

3.  Prevention of  
     hyperlipidaemias

In Asian Countries 
where the prevalence 
of breast cancer and 
prostate cancers is 
low relative to other 
countries, people 
consume soy foods 
from an early age in 
amounts that provide 
+/-50-100mg soy 
isoflavones per day.

Most experts say that 
one should obtain the 
soy isoflavones 
required from food 
(not capsules).

1-2 servings a day 
will most likely 
provide adequate 
soya isoflavones

(1 serving = 1 cup 
soya milk OR ½ cup 
soya porridge)

Function Health Benefits 
and Uses Comment



Naturally 
occurring 
VITAMINS and 
MINERALS

Health property of 
the soy bean

Vitamin B complex

Selenium

Iron

Zinc

Prevention of 
heart disease, 
reduction of PMS, 
lift depression.

Prevention of 
cancer and heart 
disease, protects 
against cataracts, 
may slow 
progression of 
HIV/AIDS

Good immune 
function, treats 
iron deficiency 
anaemia 
(especially in 
dieters, 
vegetarians and 
endurance 
athletes)

Fights colds, flu 
and other 
infections; heals 
skin ailments

Soy Life Products 
are also fortified 
with ADDITIONAL 
vitamins and 
minerals:
•   Vitamin A
•   Vitamin B  
     complex,        
     including folic  
     acid
•   Vitamin D
•   Vitamin E
•   Calcium
•   Copper 
•   Iodine 
•   Iron 
•   Manganese
•   Selenium
•   Zinc 

Function Health Benefits 
and Uses Comment



Sample meal plan for healthy individuals, and for those wishing to prevent 
chronic diseases of lifestyle, such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, obesity 
and cancer etc.
(suggested portion sizes will differ for men and women; this constitutes a very broad guideline) 

MEAL Non-Vegetarian Vegetarian

250ml Soya Life Porridge / Oats 
porridge / High Fibre cereal 
+ Soya life milk / skim milk 
(optional: add in 1Tbs seed mix)
OR 
2 slices low GI bread (toast)
+ 1 boiled / poached egg / 
cottage cheese and avocado / 
sardines

PLUS: 1 fresh Fruit 

1 fresh fruity

2 slices low GI bread
+ low fat filling (low fat cheese 
/ lean chicken / tuna mayo / 
lean cold meat / hummus)
OR
Leftovers from previous night’s 
dinner
OR
Soya Life Instant Meal 
replacement Drink: 250ml

1 Fresh fruit

½ -1 cup cooked rice / pasta OR 
3 baby potatoes
+ palm-size portion lean meat / 
chicken OR hand-size portion 
baked fish
+ 3 x different coloured 
vegetables

Drink 6-8 glasses water/day
Limit salt intake

Breakfast

Mid-morning snack

Lunch

Mid-afternoon snack

Supper

Extra tips



Sample menu for a Gluten-Free, 
Dairy-Free diet

PEANUT COOKIES

SOYA LIFE MUFFINS

75ml  milk-free margarine   (70g) 
50ml  peanut butter            (50g) 
75ml brown sugar               (60g) 
100ml white sugar              (80g) 
1 medium egg                                
150ml Soya Life porridge  (125g) 
6ml cream of tartar                                        
75ml chopped peanuts        (50g)

Ingredients

1. Cream margarine, peanut butter and sugar  
    until light and fluffy. Beat in the egg.

2. Sift together the dry ingredients (except the  
    peanuts).

3. Stir the dry ingredients and the chopped  
    peanuts into the creamed mixture to form a  
    soft, non-sticky dough.

4. Roll into walnut-sized balls and press down  
    with a fork onto a greased baking sheet.

5. Bake at 160 °C for 12-15minutes til golden  
    brown. Cool slightly. Store in an airtight  
    container.

Method

200ml  soya flour       (100g)         
100g    Soya Life porridge   (10 scoops) 
1 Tbs   baking powder         (15ml)  
Pinch of salt                                  
100ml   sugar                      (80g)      
100ml   sunflower oil         (80g)             
1 large  banana, pureed                                
150ml   water

Ingredients

1. Sift flour, salt baking powder, salt twice.

2. Add porridge and sugar: stir in.

3. Mix oil, banana puree and water. Stir into  
    the dry ingredients to make a stiff batter.

4. Spoon batter into greased muffin pans.

5. Bake at 180 °C for 20-25 minutes til  
    brown. Cool on a wire rack.

Method



 
SMOOTHIES

Easy ways to get in your daily dose of Soya!
Smoothies can be used as snacks between meals OR as a meal replacer OR pre- or 
post-exercise/training.

When replacing a meal with a smoothie ensure that it contains a combination of the 
different food groups:  •   low GI Starch    
   •   low fat Protein    
   •   Fruit

Breakfast Smoothie 
(ideal for those who rush in the mornings and do not have time to prepare breakfast) 

Blend together in a blender/mixer:
1 cup (250ml) Soya Life Soya Milk (reconstituted)    
1   banana / peeled apple     
2 tsp (10ml) honey      
3 scoops (30g) Soya Life porridge     
2Tbs (30ml) raw Oat Bran     
½ cup  ice      
1 heaped Tbs nuts

Cholesterol Lowering Smoothie  
(low in saturated (bad) fat; rich in cholesterol-lowering soluble fibre) 

Blend together in a blender/mixer:
1 cup (250ml) Soya Life Soya Milk (reconstituted)    
1   peeled, chopped apple     
1 large   peeled, chopped carrot    
½ cup  frozen berries (any kind)    
2 scoops (20g) Soya Life porridge     
1Tbs (15ml) raw Oat Bran 
1 Cup  ice    

              
High Protein Smoothies  
(pre- or post- training) 

Blend together in a blender/mixer:
1 cup (250ml) Soya Life Instant Meal Replacement Drink (reconstituted)  
1   frozen banana     
½ cup   plain, fat-free yoghurt     
1 heaped Tbs nuts      
2 Tbs (30ml) peanut butter
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